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The Ru1es of
Attraction
> Successf! names.eed to speak
loa w de €ngeofpeop e Beauty-
product purchas!s ar€ very mu.h
tied to a womansemotions 'sdys

Karen Grant, vice president

and I oba beauty ndustryanalyst
atTheNPDGroup lf yo!ask
women why they buy cosmet cs,

the top two reasons are that theyte
se€k ng confdenceand sex ness'

Name
Dropping

How your favorite items of beauty booty
got thelr monikers-and why

the naughty ones are so hard to resist
Ba Liz Krieser

-> In recent years, basic product names (peach blush,
p r k railpolsh) hJ\e been repla, ed u tn rreeluer.
edgier sobriquets such as Nars Orgasm and Essie Sugar
D"ddy. lhi. sr i rl-e'esuli ofa bun"h olmarkerjng
ty?es trying to amuse themselves; it's a clever strategy to
seduce you into bufng beauty products. And research
shows that it works: A study from the /oumol o/Consumer
Reseorch finds that products with wacb/ names outsell
those with straightforwardmonikels.

>Com nq up witlr q! rky names
san actlaLoccupat o.:Compan es

such as Bl ss-wh ch has been
qrabb nq attenuon s nce1996 w th

pun fi led productsi kePoetic
War n9 Kiland Pee lns cioovy

Serum h recopywr te6 todream
up nres stib e abe s Senior
copywriterJu i€ Space. the
masterm nd beh nd B lsss

-

What's in
aName?

>So wh lea productmay bea
prosa c p fkeyeshadowora
workddayant aqngskincream
whenlt'sa M.A.C shadeca led
Naked Lunch ora creamby
Ph losophy marketed ar Mnac e

Wo*er itsudden yattractswomen
whoar€se€kngsomeofthat t!
allabout howwome.wanttoiee
who they want to be, saysGra.t

> Thats why sw pinq on. ip
colorwitha nauqhty nam€ lke
r,4.A Cs Lickab e or Lust, cd.
pltyoLr nasexyfiameof m nd
and how po lsh nq your nai s

wlthanOP shadeca led NotSo
Bora-Bo€- nq P .k or We' A ways
Have Parscan make you feelposh
even fyoL?ei at broke tsabolt
nspnatiof drd a$nation
>And then there s the factthata
descrlptile namecan he p yo! zero
non whatthe tem doos says

Space. lnstead of hdvinqtoweed
throlqh ines oimarket nq mumbo

lumbo tof gureoLt how someth.q
works,youcan p ckLpa prodlct

ko B ss No zit sher o.k.nd
nstant yknow ts meanttoerase
acne "That\ why t s one ofoL r
best se !inq products. lts name
g ves yo! a c enr senseofthe rosLlts
yo! I qetfrom usinq it, saysSpace

> Oicourse,eve.lhe mostc everly
named product needs to fu fi
ts prom se or it won't be I ve. a

secondchdnce Sobeforeyou fork
overyourcashfora nai pol shfrom
Essie ca ed Afte. sei ora pst ck
shade irom Too Faced cosmet cs

named Ce ebrty r4eltdown,try t
onlA sood nameshou d ndlce a
giqq ej a qood prodlct shou dn t r

Sha*e UtYot# Ma*erqt!
> Findlomoftun andery

apFlicatioDttpsar
Woftu8€dthM.f, ,c@/le.u6a

wordplay, adh ts thdi she and her
team are purposelyprovo.at ve.

Wewantareaction Gettins
peop etalk nq and larqhing gets

themshopp ng shesavs.

> Blicompan €s don'ta w.ys
receive the react oi theyhad in

m.d. n fal 2004, B ssspas
e eclion-themed Farewel to Bush

bkin wax ns kitt cked offthe
pres dent's supporters. And Wende
Zomn r found ns pairnerofUrban

Decay Cosmet cs saysshedtdn t
foreseethe back ashfrom mental-

heathadvocaieswh€nherconpa.y
aunched tsSkltz O Styx dua

coLorcd I pst .k (wh ch has s nce
beend sco.tinued), orthe plurs ze

community s oLtrage over Biq
Fattymascara, wh ch wasactua yn

roke about oveEtuf f ed me i!aia
jo nc notoverwe ghtwomen

48 woMENs tsEArrN / Mry,on / womm


